###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study fulfils calls for development of research around multidisciplinary team (MDT)-led community case management.

-   While many similar studies to date have focused on care provided by an individual case manager, this study explored views on a programme facilitated by an MDT.

-   This qualitative study allowed the indepth exploration of the experiences of patients enrolled on a local MDT-led case management programme.

-   Although efforts were made to achieve a varied sample in terms of practice characteristics and participant demographics, the sample size was small and limited to one county of England.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Populations are ageing globally,[@R1] and the UK is no exception,[@R2] with 80% of those over 80 years thought to have two or more long-term conditions[@R3] with an estimated 25--50% of people over 85 years classed as frail.[@R4] The increasing burden that multimorbidity and frailty places on health systems[@R5] [@R6] has led policymakers and academics internationally to seek to address this.[@R6] [@R7]

Frail, multimorbid elderly people are best served by a system which integrates health and social care with emphasis on optimising chronic disease management and coordinating the complex services surrounding them.[@R8] [@R9] Case management is one model for providing this coordinated care and is defined as a targeted, community-based and proactive approach to care.[@R10]

Significant research has focused on individual case manager-led programmes.[@R11] [@R12] Some success has been shown in terms of cognitive function, physical health, psychological well-being, medication management, addressing unmet needs and hospital admission rates; however, these effects have not been found consistently and the evidence is often weak.[@R12] A recent meta-analysis showed no significant impact on total cost of care or usage of secondary care, but did report a significant improvement in patient satisfaction.[@R16]

In the UK, recent efforts have been focused on case management led by multidisciplinary teams (MDTs).[@R17] [@R18] Evaluation of this approach has demonstrated little or no reduction in secondary care use; however, evidence of additional benefits for patients and professionals have begun to emerge, with calls for further investigation.[@R19]

The need for evaluation of case management programmes at a local level to understand barriers and facilitators to its effectiveness to inform new initiatives is well recognised and called for by the authors of previous studies.[@R16] The Medical Research Council recommend qualitative methods are needed to gain a comprehensive understanding of the mechanisms involved in complex interventions.[@R20]

In England, case management has recently been incentivised with the introduction of a primary care Avoiding Unplanned Admissions Enhanced Service (AUAES) in 2014.[@R21] The Northumberland High Risk Patient Programme (NHRPP) is an example of case management led by MDTs in primary care which was introduced across Northumberland in 2012, and was modified in 2014 with the introduction of the AUAES.[@R21] The specifications of this local Northumberland scheme are summarised in [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. In the case of the NHRPP, case management is provided by an MDT with a broad skill mix rather than a single individual. Patients enrolled on it are those felt to be at high risk of unplanned hospital admission by health and social care professionals, and as such is not disease-specific. Its aim is to provide proactive, holistic and coordinated care to improve the health and well-being of patients in addition to reducing the risk of avoidable emergency hospital admissions. Box 1Summary of the key components of the Northumberland High Risk Patient Programme (NHRPP)Identification of a minimum of 2% of the practice patient population at high risk of unplanned hospital admission---kept as a high-risk register (introduced in 2014 by AUAES)Assignment of a named GP to each patientNurse-led screening assessments (based on geriatric screening assessment)±GP-targeted medical assessments where appropriateDevelopment of a personalised care plan with each patient, including advanced care plansRegular multidisciplinary team (including social care) review of patients on the NHRPPPrompt follow-up of patients following discharge from hospital (within 3 days)Support from secondary care health professionals, for example, geriatricians and pharmacist

The aim of this study was to explore, using qualitative methods, the experiences of patients and their carers of this arrangement of case management as delivered by the NHRPP.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

A qualitative study using semistructured interviews was conducted in the county of Northumberland, England.

Sampling and recruitment {#s2b}
------------------------

Recruitment was a two-stage process. Initially, as independent researchers, we purposively sampled[@R22] the 45 GP practices across Northumberland participating in the NHRPP. To ensure a range of patients who experience different primary care settings, we took into account practice size, practice deprivation score and geographical location. In total, 11 practices were enrolled in the study. In the second stage, individual GPs used convenience sampling to select potential participants who fulfilled the following criteria: enrolled on NHRPP, living in their own home, mental capacity to consent to participate and not in receipt of palliative care. Recruitment continued until data saturation was reached.

Potential participants were initially approached by a GP known to them who sent an invitation letter and participant information leaflet, and followed this up with a telephone call if there was no response at 2 weeks. The details of those interested in participating were passed to the research team who then telephoned to arrange an interview at a convenient time and location. All patients were given the option of having a self-defined carer present for the interview. They were reassured that interviews were confidential and voluntary, and that data would be anonymised.

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

All interviews were conducted by AG, an academic GP trainee, between February and August 2015. Written informed consent was obtained from participants (patients and carers) prior to interview. Semistructured interviews were conducted in participants' own homes. AG was aware of the influence that personal characteristics of the interviewer may have on the collection and interpretation of qualitative data.[@R23] She was open with participants about her role as an academic GP trainee and emphasised her independence from the NHRPP.

A topic guide was developed from the literature and in discussion with the study team. Broad headings were used to allow flexibility to explore issues in depth with participants and for questions to evolve as new themes emerged (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1). All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by an external transcription agency. All transcripts were checked by AG and anonymised prior to analysis, and stored securely at Newcastle University.
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Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

Transcripts were analysed after each interview using thematic analysis.[@R24] Thematic analysis was chosen because it offers flexibility, can summarise key features of a large data set while also offering 'thick description' and allow for social as well as psychological interpretation of the data.[@R24] All transcripts were read by the research team to gain familiarity with the data and then a coding framework was developed and built on as the team worked through the data set. Themes and subthemes were generated led by AG and CD, and refined in team meetings, where deviant cases were also identified. NVivo (V.10) software was used for data management. In the Results section, PT signifies quotes from patients and C from carers, with patient and carer numbers corresponding.

Members of the research team had diverse backgrounds representing primary care, secondary care and social care. Two members were academic GP trainees (AG and TG), one was a GP (LR), one a secondary care rheumatologist (RD) and one a qualified social worker and chartered psychologist (CD). The team were conscious of their personal and professional biases and reflected throughout data collection and analysis to improve the credibility of the data.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3a}
------------

A total of 23 participants took part in the study; 16 patients and 7 family members. [Table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012019TB1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of patients participating. The majority of participants were women; 11 patients and 6 family members. Patients were aged between 48 and 90 (median age 81.5 years). A total of 11 patient participants lived alone and 5 lived with a spouse. Four main themes emerged from the data: awareness and understanding of the NHRPP, confidence in the primary healthcare team, limitations of home care and the active role of being a patient.

###### 

Patient participant characteristics

  PT ID   Gender   Age   Living situation   Carer present at interview
  ------- -------- ----- ------------------ ----------------------------
  01      Male     76    Spouse             Yes (wife)
  02      Female   80    Alone              No
  03      Female   85    Spouse             Yes (husband)
  04      Male     76    Spouse             Yes (wife)
  05      Female   85    Alone              Yes (daughter)
  06      Male     77    Spouse             Yes (wife)
  07      Female   83    Alone              No
  08      Female   81    Alone              No
  09      Male     82    Alone              No
  10      Female   90    Alone              No
  11      Female   63    Alone              No
  12      Male     75    Spouse             Yes (wife)
  13      Female   48    Alone              No
  14      Female   90    Alone              No
  15      Female   87    Alone              No
  16      Female   84    Alone              Yes (daughter)

Awareness and understanding of the NHRPP {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

Awareness of the NHRPP was generally low with some participants appearing completely unaware of the programme, while others remembered receiving a letter informing them they were enrolled on the programme but remembered few details. None of the participants could remember receiving an explicit verbal explanation of the programme and its aims from a healthcare professional. However, some recognised that some elements of their care had changed, for example, being appointed a named GP, the GP visiting them to write care plans, being invited into the surgery to review care plans or being informed about the multidisciplinary meeting where the primary care team discussed their care."Well, this thing came into being, this designated doctor thing came into being maybe a couple of years ago I think. (PT16)""They have a meeting. Once a week, over the surgery. Sort things out, you know? ...Keep things right. (C03)""When you go to see \[GP\] there, she will say, "\[nurse\] was saying that you had told her such and such happened", when you go to see \[nurse\] she\'ll say "\[GP\] said such and such". (PT01)"

Although participants did not have indepth knowledge of the programme, they were able to discuss their perceptions of the programme and their experience of current care (which itself is the NHRPP). In general, participants were positive about the programme and what they perceived to be its broad objective to provide older people with more care at home and to improve the coordination of services. Many participants thought the programme made sense in that it aimed to support them, or their family member at home and this was in line with their views and wishes."Well, it sounds a good idea but I don\'t think that the \[GP practice\] could do anymore. (PT15)""I don\'t want to be in a hospital ward, you know, however nice the people are. You want to keep people in society, not in boxes in some hospital or other. (PT06)"

Other participants thought a desire to provide services in a more cost-effective way was the motivation behind the programme and polar opposite views were shared on this perception. This was interpreted positively, as being 'economical' and advantageous to themselves and negatively as being just about reducing costs regardless of the impact on patient care."C06 I can see the advantages to the NHS if they pursue this, and obviously if there are advantages to the NHS, in a matter of speaking that\'s huge advantages to us.""PT06 It\'s a win, win situation.""But of course you see it ...I know what it\'s down to. It\'s all down to cost. I mean it, everything falls to money nowadays and how much things cost. (PT02)"

Confidence in the primary healthcare team {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------

When discussing their recent care, participants voiced high levels of satisfaction with members of the MDT and the level of support provided to them. This support was seen to provide reassurance that their care was being managed and that extra input could be provided if needed. There was a high level of confidence in the members of the primary care team that they could meet patient needs."I think basically what she\'s \[GP\] done is reassured my mum that she\'s there any time she needs her. And because my mum can\'t walk to the surgery and back, don\'t be frightened to call her out. (C05)""I feel like they\'re looking after us.... (PT13)""As far as the surgery is concerned they\'re first class. (PT12)"

Additionally, participants discussed a high level of satisfaction with access to the MDT. Participants distinguished between telephone access, same-day access and consistent access to one specific professional. Generally, participants were happy to compromise on seeing their preferred professional depending on their need, or to take a telephone consultation rather than a face-to-face appointment. Some patients described being happy to see a nurse who would later liaise with their GP, while others were happy to discuss their care over the telephone."Or he\'ll say he\'ll send the head nurse...to see what\'s the matter. One of them would be here and see exactly what\'s the matter and she would confer with him \[the GP\] what was to be done. (PT03)""I can, if I\'m worried about anything can ring up and I can say, "Would you ask doctor to give me a ring?" and she \[GP\] always does, and then I\'d tell her if I was worried about anything, and if necessary she would come and visit me. (PT10)"

One carer felt that same-day access seemed to be better for her husband, who was enrolled on the NHRPP, than herself, who was not enrolled."But they\'ve usually given you \[PT04\] a fairly quick appointment haven\'t they when it\'s been for you. (C04)"

Limitations of home care {#s3d}
------------------------

While many participants were satisfied with the care provided for them at home, this was not universally the case. One participant (PT02) felt strongly that there had been occasions, and there may be future occasions, when she thought her needs would best be met in hospital. This participant had respiratory problems and lived alone, she was anxious that despite social care involvement, there were still gaps in her care."Well, you see there was one point where...I got \[the GP\] to come over and I said, "Look, I would love to get stabilised..., I would love to go into \[hospital\]...just to feel as if I was being looked after." I knew that he wasn\'t going to send me to hospital. (PT02)"

To this patient, and others, hospital was not just about meeting medical needs but was about meeting someone\'s holistic needs whether this was through making them feel safer and therefore, reducing anxiety or by increasing opportunities for social interactions. Other participants discussed their positive past experiences of hospital care and how, although they were generally happy to remain at home, they could envisage circumstances in which they felt that some of their needs may be better met in hospital. This seemed to be magnified by their 'confidence' in local hospitals."Because in the past two or three years, I\'ve had such a lot go wrong and I\'ve had to go in and out of hospital. I\'ve got a lot of confidence in them. (PT08)""I don\'t know if you know but \[the local hospital\] is referred to as the Hilton. (PT09)""I\'d rather be in hospital because like I say, I can see people. (PT11)"

While, PT02 was resolute that her needs would be best met in hospital, others were usually willing to leave the decision to the primary healthcare team about whether they needed to be admitted to hospital or not."He \[GP\] didn\'t want to send me into hospital, it was that sort of thing....Well I was quite prepared to accept his judgement and the way things went he was right. (PT05)"

Participants described how their involvement in care planning led to increased levels of social care and generally, these were well received. However, some participants identified limitations to the level of care provided in terms of providing care at the time needed and sometimes to the extent needed."Oh they \[social carers\] are brilliant. I get on really well with them and they do anything for me. (PT13)""The trouble with that was they came to put you to bed at six o\'clock at night. I know why, they had to get around a lot of people, but I said "Well, I\'m not going to bed...". (PT10)"

The lack of overnight care was a commonly mentioned gap in the provision of home care; however, there was a noticeable exception. One family member described the short-term provision of overnight sitters on one occasion. In this example, the rapid response team provided overnight care to relieve some of the burden on the family and to support the patient after a recent hospital discharge."The rapid response team came where they stayed overnight with her just so that she wasn\'t wandering and I could go home from ten o\'clock until eight to sleep. (C16)"

The support of family and friends was identified as being vital in terms of filling the gaps in care which could not be met by formal social care. The family member (C16) described how after the one off provision of overnight sitters, the family had managed to provide enough care to keep her mother at home."These last two \[spells of poor health\] that she\'s had close together we\'ve managed to deal with at home. (C16)"

The important role played by informal carers was perhaps highlighted most by those patients who did not have someone who could take on an informal caring role. This appeared to increase the perceived benefits of hospital care where 24 hour care was seen to be offered."I think one of the questions she \[the GP\] asked me was whether when I was ill if I would go to the hospital, so I said "Well I\'d have to because there\'s nobody to look after me here". (PT10)""I panic...My problems happen at night time, or during the night, when nobody\'s around. (PT08)"

The active role of being a patient {#s3e}
----------------------------------

Participants described how the programme changed not only the way that the primary healthcare team worked but also expectations on themselves to take a more active role in their own care through self-management, care planning and advance care planning. Self-management was well received by patients and was identified by some as promoting independence."But basically anything that helps self-help, I mean has got to be a good thing and this is what this independence and so forth is about. (PT06)"

However, again this was not universally so. PT02 discussed being given a rescue pack for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and questioning her own judgement about when she should use it."Now, if I\'m left in my own home here with this emergency pack, which is my only thing that I can use, and I would have to use it myself, and I mean they wouldn\'t be out and in everyday to see if I was all right, so I\'d be struggling on my own. (PT02)"

Participants discussed their involvement in creating care plans with members of the primary care team. This element of the programme was welcomed by most participants. However, some patients and family members felt that they had not been given enough time to prepare for the care planning and advance care planning discussions; nor was enough time allocated when meeting with the primary care team member to discuss plans. Sometimes, the questions posed were complex and emotive, such as views on resuscitation, or the process was experienced as 'box-ticking' as there was not enough time to make it meaningful to the patient. Other participants felt that the success of their care planning was due to their effort in articulating their views and voiced concerns for other patients who may not be able to take such an active role."I think it\'s a good idea and that, but I get nothing out, the year before when I went he didn\'t think it was necessary to see me. He didn\'t want to see me. There was nothing I wanted to bring up with him. But overall, I think it\'s a good idea if you can have a more, have a chat. (PT14)""One of our successes here is that we are both articulate enough to go and ask for these and think about solutions. I do wonder about the ones who have passed beyond that stage, I\'m not sure how they would fit into this at all. (C06)"

While some participants did suggest amendments to make the process of planning for current and future care more meaningful, others were more content for a less proactive approach. Some participants expressed their views that members of the primary care team were busy and they were happy to contact them on a 'need to' basis."She probably knows that I\'m alright and if I wasn\'t I\'d probably ask for it. (PT07)""I know where they are and if anything goes wrong I go there...he doesn\'t call to see how I feel because he knows if I want anything I\'ll be on the blower. (PT15)"

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The NHRPP was generally well received by participants---patients and carers. Not all participants explicitly recognised that they were enrolled on the NHRPP; however, they were able to discuss their experiences of their current care (which was delivered by the NHRPP). Although they may not have known they were components of the NHRPP, participants discussed their experience of self-management, care planning, advance care planning and feedback from MDT meetings. Perceptions of their care as delivered by the MDT included high levels of satisfaction in terms of their needs being met and access to team members when needed. These findings are in line with other studies which have shown satisfaction among patients towards individual case manager-led case management approaches,[@R16] [@R25] including an appreciation of increased contact with health professionals and greater proactive input,[@R29] [@R30] and reassurance that care was being coordinated.[@R26] [@R30]

While the majority of participants had confidence in their primary healthcare team, some raised issues about the limitations of services to replace hospital care. These included the view that hospitals met not just medical needs but psychological needs for social interactions and feelings of safety. This is consistent with current evidence that unmet psychological needs and social isolation are independent predictors for hospital use.[@R31] [@R32] Gaps in the current provision of social care were identified, especially for patients who lived alone and did not have anyone who acted as an informal carer. Our results highlight the need to consider further improvement in social care availability. Similar calls have been made in the UK highlighting the need for better integrated primary, community and social care, with services available on a 24 hour basis.[@R33]

Participants identified the changing nature of the patient role with many of the components of the NHRPP, such as care planning, self-management and encouraging a more active role to be played by patients as opposed to a more traditional and passive patient role. Other studies have shown benefits from patients' experience of enhanced care-planning,[@R34] [@R35] including improved self-management capability.[@R36] [@R37] If patients are to be fully included in planning their own care, and taking a greater role in self-management of their health, there is a need for time to prepare and carry out such discussions. This supports the findings of a systematic review on personalised care planning which found it was not enough to focus solely on changing practitioner behaviour, but interventions also need to engage patients and provide organisational support.[@R38]

Our study has added relevance for the NHS in England where the AUAES has been in place since 2014. While we undertook this study in just one English county which may reduce generalisability, Northumberland CCG were forerunners of the AUAES with the NHRPP, and so provides us with a unique group of participants that have had longer to experience case management led by an MDT. A strength of this study is that it includes the views of frail older people who are a hard to reach group. The sample included those with and those without informal carers highlighting some of the gaps that informal carers fill in trying to support older people to remain at home. However, our study has several limitations. Despite sampling a range of practices purposively, our sample of patients was identified by GPs. It is possible that GPs have selected those patients who have had positive experiences of the NHRPP. Future research should seek to purposively sample patients in order to maximise the range of patients included. Another limitation is that participants may have felt inhibited by the presence of another individual where patients and carers were interviewed together. Carers were only included where patients wished this to happen, but carers may have important contributions themselves and further research should investigate their perspective in one-to-one interviews.

Policymakers and clinicians should be aware that our findings suggest that the changes introduced by the NHRPP may be experienced differently by different patients, especially those without informal carers, living alone and with deteriorating health. If further MDT-led case management programmes are to be developed, it is fundamental that patient involvement should be a core component. Further integration of services are needed to allow the complex health, psychological and social needs of frail older people to be addressed in order to reduce unplanned admissions.
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